There are many constraints of space, light and availability of fruits to harvest in tomatoes greenhouse. Therefore, two experiments were carried out to determine the effect of shoot pruning and flower thinning on quality and quantity of fruits of semi-determinate tomato in a greenhouse of the Faculty of Agriculture and Natural Resources, Persian Gulf University of Bushehr. Experimental design was randomized complete block designs in which the effect of shoot pruning (single branch pruning, double branch pruning, pyramidal pruning and control) or flower thinning (Cluster with 4 and 5 remained flowers and control) were studied separately. Results showed that, leaf area and plants yield were higher in treatments which were pruned than control. Yields from pyramidal pruning and cluster thinning with 5 remaining flowers were significantly higher than other treatments. On the other hand, qualitative study identified that pyramidal pruning increases vitamin C in fruits, but had no significant effect on total soluble solids.
Introduction
Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) is one of the most important vegetables in terms of economic and nutritional value especially vitamin C content (Kanyomeka and Shivute, 2005) . Greenhouse tomato production is very intensive and requires a high amount of input, particularly energy and manpower. For example, labour costs amount to about 30% of production costs. Several manual operations are performed very steadily: removing the axillary shoots and training the main stem keeps the crop in optimal conditions as regards light interception; deleafing consists in removing the oldest leaves, which are no longer photosynthetically active, in order to avoid plant diseases and facilitate harvesting; truss pruning aims at adapting the fruit load to assimilate production, in order to improve fruit grade and quality (Navarrete and Jeannequin, 2000) . Although pruning increases costs in tomato production, it improves light penetration inside the plant canopy and increases photosynthesis efficiency and so fruit yield (Ambroszczyk et al., 2008; Mbinga, 1983; Rajewar and Patil, 1979) . Since vegetative growth, as a powerful sink, consumes produced assimilates, limitation of vegetative growth enhances assimilate transport to roots or fruits. Thus, proper balance between vegetative and reproductive growth could improve fruit quantity and quality (Arzani et al., 2009) . Vegetative growth has direct relation with leaf area, dry matter and stem diameter; however, it has negative correlation with fruit yield (Hall, 1983; Hartmann, 1977; Navarrete et al., 1997) .
Many researches done on the effect of pruning on qualitative and quantitative characteristics of tomato show that pruning limits vegetative growth and allows more light penetration and so improves qualitative and quantitative characteristics of tomato fruits (Preece and Read, 2005) . Nonetheless, there are some reports stating that pruning causes yield loss and low quality production (Kanyomeka and Shivute, 2005; Resh, 2002) . There are some evidences that pruning not only improve fruit quality but also increases plant health against pests and disease (Kanyomeka and Shivute, 2005) . In case of indeterminate cultivars despite of high yield, there is low quality due to low light penetration into the canopy. On the other hand consider to high vegetative growth these cultivars must be treated so more costs will be incurred.
The aim of experiment was evaluation of shoot pruning and flower thinning in semi-determinate tomato to gain high yield along with desirable quality and cost.
Material and methods
The experiment was conducted in a greenhouse at the Faculty of Agriculture and Natural Resources, Persian Gulf University (PGU), Bushehr, Iran (29° 169' N, 51° 129' E and 65 m above sea level) from 2007 to 2008. Seeds of a semi-determinate high yielding cultivar ('ES741 TY F1' , traditional name "Ergon") and compatible with study region were disinfected by fungicide (Benomyl, 2 g l -1
) and then germinated in transplant tray containing cocopeat. After four weeks, healthy seedlings were transplanted into sidered fruit ripening when the fruit was firm and very red in color. In order to study the ripening time, different treatments were compared to each other based on the first harvesting time. Blossom end rot and catfacing disorders were calculated by weighing of stricken fruits than healthy fruits. Ease of harvesting was calculated according to harvesters scoring from 1 to 20. All date were analyzed using MSTAT-C. Comparison of means was done by Duncan's multiple range tests at 5% probability level.
Results

First experiment
Effect of shoot pruning on qualitative and quantitative traits of semi-determinate tomato Fruit yield and size There was significant difference among different kind of pruning so that pyramidal pruning produced the highest fruit yield (51.87 kg plot -1
). In addition, there was no significant difference between control treatment and double branch pruning. However, these treatments were significantly different from single branch pruning. It is to say that single branch pruning produced the lowest fruit yield (Tab. 1).
Effect of shoot pruning on fruit size was significant. The highest fruit size was related to single branch pruning and then pyramidal and double branch pruning produced the biggest fruits. The smallest fruits (197.3 cm 3 ) were observed in control treatment (Tab. 1).
Chlorophyll index and leaf area
In this study effect of shoot pruning was not significant on chlorophyll index (Tab. 1) while shoot pruning significantly affect leaf area. As can be seen from Tab. 1 although there was no significant difference between pyramidal and double branch pruning, the highest leaf area was related to single branch pruning. Control treatment produced the lowest leaf area (2175.1 cm 2 ).
Time of ripening and ease of harvest
Shoot pruning led to early ripening, in other words, increase of pruning intensity accelerated fruit ripening. As single branch the most severe pruning was related to single branch pruning and fruit ripening in this treatment was 23 days earlier than the others treatment (Tab. 1). Furthermore, pruning improved fruit harvesting as more leaves and branches lead to much difficulty in harvesting, so less time was consumed for pruned plants.
Total soluble solids and vitamin C
There was no significant difference between control and pruned treatments. However, highest total soluble solids were observed in those plants which were pruned as double branch and pyramidal. In addition, there was no significant difference among treatments in respect of vitamin C content. The result showed that severe branch the loamy soil. There were 25 m length rows with 0.75 m distance apart each other. A day before transplanting, plants were irrigated to ease transplantation with minimum damage to plants. Transplants were planted with 0.75 m and 0.5 m between and within rows, respectively. The first irrigation was done 24 h after transplanting to get better contact between root and soil. Experimental design was randomized complete block designs in which the effect of shoot pruning (single branch pruning, double branch pruning, pyramidal pruning and control) or flower thinning (Cluster with 4 and 5 remained flowers and control) were studied separately. Regardless of three replications in each block, there were ten plants in each experimental unit. Sampling was done from four plants grown in each plot randomly. Vegetative growth and fruit setting stage are the most sensitive stages to water deficit stress (Arzani et al., 2008) . In this study, irrigation intervals were 4-6 days. Weeds were controlled mechanically using hand and sickle twice a week. Shoot pruning and flower thinning was performed by hand while old leaves were clipped by disinfected scissors. There was no pruning or thinning on control plants. Primary pruning was done on all plants except for control. Primary pruning consisted of removing all secondary branches and flower clusters at 30 cm above soil surface. In case of single branch pruning, all secondary branches were removed at early stage of appearance. Regarding pyramidal pruning, main stems were left and pruning was performed on secondary branches. In other words, two secondary branches were left at 30 cm above soil surface till flower appearance and after that apical bud was removed to cut vegetative growth.
In double branch pruning, primary pruning was done at 50 cm above soil surface. In this method main stem and one of the secondary branches were allowed to growth so that these stems were considered as main stems. It is to say that all secondary branches on this stems were removed. In flower thinning treatments all plants were pruned as single branch. There was no thinning in control treatment. Flowers were thinned to 4 and 5 flowers in each cluster at fruitlet stage. Effect of treatments was evaluated on fruit quantity and quality. In this regard, fruit size, total soluble solids, chlorophyll index, leaf area, vitamin C content, damaged fruit percentage, ease of harvest, blossom end rot and catfacing percentage and ripening time were evaluated.
After harvesting, fruits were weighed by digital balance. Total soluble solid was measured using a portable refractometer (model 2WAJ-China). Chlorophyll was extracted in 80 % acetone from the leaf samples according to the method of Dere at al. (1999) . Extracts were filtrated and content of total chlorophyll was determined by spectrophotometry at 645 and 663 nm, respectively. The content of chlorophyll a, b and total was expressed as mg per 100 cm 2 (Arnon, 1949) . Leaf area was measured by portable leaf area meter (Model Cl-202.) from three sampled leaves.
Vitamin C content was estimated by titration using iodate solution (Aminuddin et al., 2003) . It has been con-pruning led to the lower level of Vitamin C. So that the highest and the lowest vitamin C content were obtained from control treatment and single branch pruning, respectively. It is worth mentioning that there was no significant difference between control treatment and pyramidal pruning, because rate of pruning in pyramidal pruning is low. Furthermore single branch pruning and double branch pruning were the same, statistically.
Fruit destruction rate, blossom end rot and catfacing disorders
In case of fruit destruction rate, significant difference was observed between pruning treatment and control treatment (Tab. 2). So that the highest damaged fruits were obtained from control treatment while pruning decreased fruit damaging. The highest and the lowest damaged fruits at harvesting time were related to control treatment and single branch pruning, respectively. From Tab. 2, pruning had no significant effect on catfacing disorder. In contrast, pruning significantly decreased blossom end rot. The highest and the lowest blossom end rot were observed in single branch pruning and control treatment, respectively. Moreover, there was no significant difference between double branch pruning and pyramidal pruning in case of blossom end.
Second experiment Effect of flower thinning on qualitative and quantitative traits of semi-determinate tomato
Fruit yield and size
The results showed that effect of flower thinning was significant on fruit size and yield. Flower thinning with 5 and 4 flower remaining on plants produced the highest and the lowest yield, respectively. Obtained results revealed that severe pruning increased fruit size (Tab. 3).
Total soluble solids and vitamin C content
Effect of flower thinning was significant on total soluble solids so that flower thinning with 4 remained flowers produced the highest soluble solids while 5 remained flowers produced the lowest soluble solids. Vitamin C content was not significantly affected by flower thinning (Tab. 3).
Discussion
In tomato, pruning is used to increase weight marketable fruits and fruit yield Singh, 2007a, 2007b) . The present results showed that effect of shoot pruning on qualitative and quantitative traits showed that pruning decreases fruit yield but it does not mean that lack of pruning lead to the highest yield, and in order to the highest yield it is need to minimum pyramidal pruning.
Although, single pruning produced the largest fruits, but size of these fruits were so large (Tab. 1) and these size is not marketable. So double and pyramidal pruning produced more desirable fruits, because they had marketable size. Pyramidal pruning had the highest fruit yield (Tab. 1) but fruit quality of this treatment was low (Tab. 2). Increase of fruit quality on account of weak pruning can be due to more assimilate production by leaves. In single branch pruning, although more lights penetrate into the canopy, low leaf area decreases photosynthesis rate. Therefore in double branch or pyramidal pruning there is an appropriate proportion between leaves and light penetration into the canopy. The present results showed that severe pruning led to ease of harvesting and decreased fruit rotting. Obviously, less leaves and branches ease fruit harvesting. In severe pruning treatments there is high ventilation around the plants and on the other hand more light penetrates into the plant canopy so fungi growth under this condition is reduced (Kanyomeka and Shivute, 2005) . Blossom end rot occur due to calcium deficiency (Taylor and Locascio, 2004) . Under water deficit stress or high relative humidity limit calcium uptake and transport in plants and causes blossom end rot. In addition, direct energy into vegetative growth at the expense of fruit development. Heavy pruning will promote vigorous leafy growth and fewer fruit (Dart, 2004) . Therefore heavy pruning leads to more calcium allocation to leaf and shoots and decrease calcium transport to fruit and increase blossom end rot in pruned plants. So in control treatment blossom end rot occurred rarely because of more calcium uptake due to more leaf area and shading.
Flower thinning with 5 remained flowers on plant produced the highest fruit yield with desirable size (Tab. 3). This is probably due to high potential of leaves to produce more assimilates. Arzani et al. (2000) reported that fruits, as powerful sink for carbohydrates, growth till end of the growing season and increase of volume depend on fruit number. Therefore, flower thinning can improve fruit size. In addition, flower thinning leads to more assimilates allocation to fruits and improves fruit size and quality.
From the findings of this study it could be concluded that pruning of tomato could be practiced to increase the quality of tomato. Double branch pruning and Flower thinning with 5 flower remaining may be recommended for semi-determinate cultivars of tomato ('ES741 TY F1' , traditional name "Ergon") in the greenhouse conditions.
